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May 08, 2019

he Honorable Anthony Portantino
enate Committee on Appropriations
alifornia State Senate
tate Capitol, Room 2206
acramento, CA 95814

ear Chairman Portantino,

he California Water Alliance is a non-pro�it, non-partisan organization that advocates for an increase in water
upply for municipal, agricultural and environmental needs. The Central Valley desperately needs real solutions in

ight for water. Our disadvantaged communities are burdened with inconsistent state and federal regulations, 
ompromising drinking water and limiting prosperity.  For this reason, we are opposed to SB1.

ur major concern, with SB1, is the freezing of existing federal biological opinions. Future permits would be
ubject to outdated science and ineffective federal baseline measures, thus permanently, constraining the
oordinated operations of the Central Valley Project and the State Water Project.

e are also worried that the potential for rapid new listings of threatened or endangered species under California 
ndangered Species Act (CESA) may put contracted water users at risk of criminal penalties or injunctions if it
annot get state permits simultaneous with new listings. Under SB1, if Congress amends the citizen suit provision
nder the Federal Endangered Species Act (FESA), the California Fish and Game Commission could simultaneously

ist dozens of federally listed species not already state-listed within 90 days. The Department of Fish and Wildlife
ould likely be overwhelmed with permit applications, and it could take years to clear the resulting backlog at

urrent staf�ing levels.

ur communities are dependent on receiving water for every day basic use and cannot afford more regulations or
acklog. SB1 puts our communities in danger, we urge you to oppose this bill and embrace Governor Newsom’s
ore collaborative portfolio approach to California’s diverse water needs.

e hope that you will consider our concerns. 

egards,

illiam Bourdeau
hairman, California Water Alliance

C: Senator Patricia Bates
Senator Steven Bradford
Senator Jerry Hill
Senator Brian Jones
Senator Bob Wieckowski

overnor Newsom
DFA Secretary Karen Ross

CalEPA Secretary Jared Blumenfeld
Natural Resources Secretary Wade Crowfoot

August 3, 2019 

Dear Friend, 

Water is life in California. Earlier this year, Sacramento politcians introduced Senate Bill 1 (SB1) which seeks to 
inject politics into California’s environmental regulations. SB1 will restrict water deliveries to the Central Valley 
and make California even more unaffordable. SB1 puts our communities in danger. 

The California Water Alliance is a non-profit and non partisan organization with a mission to increase the 
water supply for municipal, agricultural and envronmental needs. We have  been working with a digital public 
affairs company, to raise awareness about this dangerous piece of legislation. 

SB1 will be considered in the California Assembly Appropriations committee later this month. Time is short.  

As written, SB1 would  freeze the existing federal biological opinions. Future permits would be subject to 
outdated science and ineffective federal baseline measures, thus permanently, constraining the coordinated 
operations of the Central Valley Project and the State Water Project.   

SB1 will hurt disadvantaged communities throughout California with inconsistent state and federal 
regulations. This bill will compromise access to drinking water and limit economic prosperity. The California 
Water Alliance is leading the charge on SB1 by engaging voters and demanding that Sacramento politicians Fix 
or Nix SB1.  

We need your help. Please consider donating to the California Water Alliance by visiting 
https://californiawateralliance.org/donate/. 

Check out a sample of our digital campaign below.  Please feel free to share with us your feedback, comments 
or questions.  

Regards, 
William Bourdeau 
Chairman, California Water Alliance 


